
 

User Manual 

Product specifications： 

Bluetooth :3.0+EDR 

Support:OPP,OBEX,SPP,A2DP,AVRCP,FTP,HS/HF,DUN,PROFILES 

Working distance: 10M 

SNR: ≥80db 

Battery:3.7V 600Mah 

Normal volume playing time: 2H 

Speaker driver : Ø 40 mm, 4 OHM, 3 W 

Frequency response: 120 Hz-18 KHz 

unit size：110mm*39mm*54mm 

unit weight：170g 

charging：5Ｖ/500mAh 

Product  Feature: 

1.  international advanced bluetooth chip and circuit design techniques, 

support all bluetooth device ; 

2. with FM function,  can search radio station broadcast automatically.    

3,with HI-FI speaker, to sure the clear and bright sound quality.  

4. Support TF Card, 

5, dual power suppor by Mini USB charging /BL-5C lion battery, smart and fast 

charging 

  6. Support AUX audio input, connect bluetooth speaker through output 



 

devices, for example MP3,MP4,PSP,tablet pc, mobile phone,etc. 

7.   play music after pairing with bluetooth device for example mobile/ MID/ 

TV, the working distance is within 15M. 

 

key function: 

1, power switch: off to close, on is working 

2,DC 5V charging slot 

3,line in:it can play audio via AUX cable to audio device 

4,Micro SD slot:it can decode and play MP3 format audio when put Micro SD 

card into the slot 

5,when play music , press short for last song, press long to turn down the 

volume. 

6,when play music , press short for next song, press long to turn up the volume. 

7,  under bluetooth mode with mobile paired , press short to answer a call , 

press again to hand up, press long to ring up a call. 

8, When play music(USB card/ TF card/LINE IN/ bluetooth), press short for 

"play/pause ".press long to switch USB/TF/FM /bluetooth/line in. in FM 

mode, press short to search station automatically, press again to stop 

searching. 

NOTE: 

Under FM mode, put in the AUX cable to get better FM radio station  

 

 



 

 

FCC Caution: Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the 

party responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate this 

equipment. 

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 

following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, 

and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference 

that may cause undesired operation. 

 

This device and its antenna(s) must not be co-located or operating in 

conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter. 

 

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for 

a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are 

designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 

residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio 

frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 

instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications.  

However,there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installati

on. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, 

which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is 

encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 

measures: 



 

-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different 

from that to which the receiver is connected. 

-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

 

FCC RF Radiation Exposure Statement: 

1. This Transmitter must not be co-located or operating in conjunction with any 

other antenna or transmitter. 

2. This equipment complies with FCC RF radiation exposure limits set forth for 

an uncontrolled environment. This device was tested for typical hand held 

operations with the device contacted directly to the human body to the sides of 

the device. 

To maintain compliance with FCC RF exposure compliance requirements, 

avoid direct contact to the transmitting antenna during transmitting 

                                                                 


